An update of the End-Stage Renal Disease Program at Howard University Hospital.
There exists an overrepresentation of black patients in the ESRD programs at the national and regional levels. There is an increasing number of dialysis patients at the older age groups. The dialysis patients at HUH are much younger when compared to the national and regional data, especially when the three major causes of ESRD--hypertension, diabetes, and glomerulonephritis--are considered. This study demonstrates that black patients develop ESRD at a much younger age. Since both diabetes and hypertension are treatable, there is a need for more aggressive therapy of these conditions to prevent this premature onset of ESRD in blacks. Fifteen percent of patients with ESRD secondary to glomerular disease have an associated history of i.v. drug abuse, which could be responsible for the disease. The glomerular disease may not be treatable but may be preventable. However, this requires combined educational, social, and economic effort. Programs designed to control these three major causes of ESRD may be much less costly than supporting the current treatment modalities of ESRD.